Clinical evaluation of recombinant factor IX.
The pharmacokinetics, safety, and efficacy of recombinant factor IX (rFIX) have been evaluated in previously treated and untreated patients with hemophilia B. In a study of 56 previously treated patients, there was a total of 1,070 hemorrhages, which required 1,514 infusions of rFIX. Of the 1,070 episodes, 80% resolved after a single rFIX infusion. The majority of the remaining episodes requiring more than 1 infusion were either major or complicated hemorrhages. Eighty-seven percent of the 1,514 infusions were rated by the physicians or patients as providing an excellent or good response. These results are consistent with the efficacy data from other hemophilia product clinical trials. rFIX has also been administered as bolus doses or by continuous infusion in conjunction with 13 surgical procedures. Estimated blood loss during and after surgery was as expected when compared with blood loss for similar procedures in patients without hemophilia, and 97% of the clinical responses during and after surgery were rated by physicians or patients as excellent or good. Pharmacokinetic comparison of rFIX with one plasma-derived product showed a statistically significant lower recovery (28% less) of rFIX. The half-lives between the two products were comparable. Common adverse events associated with rFIX treatment have been comparable to other factor IX products. As expected, there has been no evidence of viral transmission by rFIX.